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(#l)ffittal. ., Changes in the Slajf at t!ri8 place. 
- General Cushing, beiug appointed a .. 
brigadier of the line, W!ll feave the seat 

WAn DEPART'MENT> lOth AratL, 1813. of-government. -Capt. C. K. Gardner of 
G. 0. ._ . . the artillery, has been appointed assistant 
. That part of N~~ ~ersey wht~~ _fur- adJutant g~?neral, with the rank of major. 

:-:-~~~N~~-:-: mshes fhe F!rst DtVt,ton 9fthe_Mrhb_a of ·Major A. Y .. Nicoll of the j;ame corps, 
FoR 'l'HE MiLIT .!lR Y MONITr:JR that ~tate, ~~II here~tjer !Uake part of.~he has been appointed an inspectot: gene. 

f · Fourth Mzl,tary Distnct'Qfthe Umted ral cvithth'"'rank of colonel. 
Subscriptions wid be received by the following State.s. ' • " 

Gentlemen. ~ho have kindly offered to act JOHN ..\RMSt'RONG. UNITEn- STATES LOAN. 
as agents to the MILITARY MONITOR. v 

· Aar-On Belknap Esq, Newburg-, N Y. Trecuury Dejlartmen'f, 
Mr. Michael Muldon Hudson, do. GENERAL ORDEH.'i. Aftrit 15th 18Jlo 
Editor of the Farmers Register Troy, do. ADJUTANT GENERAL's oFtlc& (Virginia,) Those petsons wh~ have subscribed 
')::ditorofthe Saratoga Patriot Ballaton Sjl. do Richmond, 5th :dpril, 1813. to the United States -Loan of Sixteen 
'M':· Hathaway Post Master Rome do. ~ever11:1_instauces ha':i~S occu~ed ill Milljons of Dottal-s, priot· to the first day 
Ed~tqr of the Montgomery Mon. J()hnato'Wn do. whiCh prtvates of the mllttta held m re- of the present month of Aplil a:re here· 
·F.dttor _of the L_ong Island Star, Brooklyn do. quisition under the ~eneral order~ of the by notified tha terms ditf;rent from 
.Henry P. Derrm!; Esq. Sag-g Harbour, do. h f A 'l 1 . J •· ' • • • 
Edit01.'oftbe Centinel, Newark, . ]11 .-J. 19t 0 prt as~, a':e remove~ Irom those under whtch they made then· sub. 
Editor qf.the Journal Eliz'abethtown, do. the bound~ of thetr regtments, or mto 0- scriptions have been allowed to the per-
Editor of the F'redonian, New Brunswick do. ther counttes, and thus duded the call sons who have taken the remainder ofthe 
Editor of th~ True _American, Trenton do. into actual service ~hen made upon the said Loan of sixteen millions ; and that, 
Mr. J9hn Gtl!ard Prt~aburg, P. detachment to whtch ·they belong, all conformable to the public notification 
Post Master, Dumfnea Va h • h b t 'fi d 'h t t h t · · · h t. f 
.Post Master, Bowling Green do. sue are ere Y no 1 e 'L a 0 w a - from thts Department of t ~ 13tu o 
Mr. James Chipley Woodatock do. ever county they may ha~~ ~emoved, or, March 1ast, those who subscnbed prior 
Mr Samuel_Gardner StrrnJburg- . ~0: whatey~r corps of the mthttat~e~ may to the first of April' have the privilege 
Mr: John Bmns, f!hzla;deljlhz~, h!lve JOmed unless they repatr 1mme- oft~king the te.rms thus subsequently a{. 

· Edttor o~ the .correspon~ent Lozu11vzlle Ey. d1ately to the place of rendezvous, ap- lowed; and which terms are: as follows, 
M~. Dav1d NJe~s Jur . .flrankfo.rk . do. nointed for their detachment iwhere such · 
.Edttor of the Delaware Repubbc_an, Wzim. D . .-- b ' . VIZ. . . . 
Editor of the<Ame1·ican Baltimore detachment has een recently called mto J. That the subsrtber shall recewe a stx 
·Mr. Joseph Milligan, Georgetown,' Colum. service) and report themselves to the per cent. stock the interest payable 
M:< Wm. F. G;a~, _Fredericksb'!-rg-, Va. commandingofficer/they will be esteem- quarter yearlyjedeemable at the plea~ 
Ed~tor of the Vlrgm_~a Argus, Rzchmond, do. ed and treated as deserters. Th~ same sure of the l1nited States at any time 
Edt tor of the lntelhgencer, PeterBburg, do. course will be obser\'ed in all future re" fte · th d f th · 1'825 - t · th 
Mr. James O'Connor, .Nor:folk, _ . do. . . : - a -r e_ en o . ~year , a e 
Mr. John Hoff, Charleston, S. C. qUJsittons. . . rate of e1ghty e~ght per cent; or 100 
Editor of the Penn.Rep~blican, Harisburg, P By Ol'der of the ,command_er m chief dollars in stock for 88 dolJars in moo-
Editor of the In.telligencer, LancaB~er, P. _ WM. W~ HENING, D. A. G. ey. _ 
Mr. Peck.Ralezgh N.C. For MOSES GREEN, A. G. · Or 2: That the subscriber fpr every 
James Wilson, Esq. P. M. Worcester; Ms. b' d d d 11 · ' 1 ll 
Oliver Shead, Esq. Ea~tjlort, do. ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. u_n re o ars m moneJ:, sna re· 
.Josiah Leonard, Orange, N. J. WAsHtNGTON Cnv, I3th APRIL, 1813. CI'IVe one hundred dollars Ul the sa.me 

GENERAL URDERS. . species of six percent. stock , and at\ 
il?" Orders for PRINTING ..[ll All conlmun·cat'ons' a d ort 0 annuity, for thirteen year:; from thQ~. · 

Mil. Bl k L , Bz· k F • . 1 . 1 · n rep s n . 
ttary a.n a: awyerB an a; o~uBtzceB bl. . h'tl rt dd d t h 1st day of Janual"' Ia t of nne doll a-' 

· Blanb; Book8 ; Pamftllleta; Hand-Bil/8 ; pu. IC servtCe: I 1C _o a ress~ .0 t ~ · ·' :- , v ' 
Carda, f5c. with which Vie may be -favored, adJutant gene_ral at thts place. wtll hence. and fifty cents, payable qu.art~r year.: -
either in the English, French. Spanish or P01·· forward be ciJrected to the War Depart- ly. 
tuguese languages, wilt be expeditiously at-~ment, Adjutant and. Inspector 'Gene The subscribers who may wish to a"· 
tended to, and on moderat~ ~erms. , · ral's Ofilce. - vail themselves of these terms, will pre-
- rr- Letters and CommuJ1ications for this pa- By ordet· rif the Secretm·y rif War. scnt,their scrip certificates to the Ca-
per, must be forwarded fre.e of postage.. T . H. CUSHING. Adjt. Gen. shier of tht! Bank by wJ.._,.,..., ~t,~v we~e 



, 
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'issuell, antl will ex pre~., in writing on '1li,; ~laste r,. (or lo! the P?or m~m da;~c .r~ot, ·six millions of slaves into the or~cr of 
•he face of the same which of the above at lus pen I, vote agamst l11S landlord's men. Let those, who could repmc at 
terms taey will elect Co accept, and w ill intere~t. ~ met a few ~~these frce·-men the communication ?f so much happi-

/ receive from the Cashier new set·ip -cer- returnmg from .an e_Jcctwn; and he~rd ness, snarl at and rcvtl~ M r.'Yardeu be
tificates conformably thereto; the pay- ~ne oft~em complam of ~he law whtch cause ~e was an Umted Iml~man, I 
m ent upon which and funding whereof t.orced !urn to go such a d1stance to vote must find. other proof o~ 1115 fau)t5 
are to be effected in the same manner for a stranger, a man he knew not and before I w1ll become convmced of the , 
a s before. . never saw. My friend, said I,it is be~ause truth o~ any . charges that may. be olle -

Such sub <:cribers as have already you must go that you f'"el unhappy. God red agamst h1s honor or reputatiOn. 
completed their payments and . obtai.n.ed bl_ess .your honor, said the poor elector, , AN AMERICAN. 
certificates offunded stock and annmt1es seemmgly pleased and grateful for the 
on the terms originally propose,d, are to sm~ll f<~.v~r of being called" · ~riend<'. / 
surrender the same to the Commission- Some tune afterwards, while wmtmg F OR THE JUILIT.\RY 1\10:-iiT OR-. 

er of Loans, or to the' Regisier of the for a passage to .Americ.a, I ~mused _ 
Treasury , by whom tiwy were issued, myself by as~endmg a htgh hill? near TO THE CITIZENS OF T HE UNITED 
expressing their election in the same the sea, to vtew a mon.st~ous pde of . STATES. / 
1~armer ;. and will receive ft·om him ?~r- stones erected, as t was mf~rmed~ over • No. S. 
tlficates of funded stock and of annmhes the ashes of one of the Insh prmces. . . 
as the case may be in ·~onformity with Lookin.g towards the se~ distant about, " Let every soul be subJect to higher power." 
the election they may thus make. two m1les, I saw, between me and the BIBLE. 

ALBERT GALLATIN. shore, a few acres of gmund on which \Ve have :\ISO tory priests, who preach / 
Secretary of t'f?e Treasttry. were built 15 or 20 mud waH-cab bins. discord, and fulminate anathemas, from 

A;pril· 16. The n~wly tille~ , soil seemed, on ac- ·. the pulpit and from the" house of God , 
count , of its distance from my elevateJ whic~ is the church o,f-the. living God , 

.. FOR '!'HE· MILITARY M.ONITOR. pos,ition, smooth as the finest tilled the pdlat· and ground qftruth; " men 
· gat·deh, the land waved in the most who are vain-glorious, auU uncharitable, 

Mr. DAVID BAILIE WARDEN, A- beautiful undulations, the cabbins· did impatient, envious and contentious, Ji
merican coniul at Paris, has, since 'the not, at th~ distance !'viewed them, dis. ving in malice and preaching-'hatred to 
lamented death of Mr. Joel Barlow be- cover all their inconveniences, and the one anothet· and resistance .to the ruling 
«:o'mc the subject of much n.ews-papcr day (in the month of June) was with-• pov. er ; political zealots, servants of 
abuse. I am unl\cquainted . personally out a cloud, the sun shone warm, all mammon, forgetting the dut:es imposed 
with Mr. \Vard.en and nearly so with around, or rather all beneath, seemed by their religions functions and pursue
ilis .character, and have leamed from delightful-! envied the happy sojour- ing that only which emanates from hu
'his ~nemi~s that he i~> an Irishman; and ners in this fairy valley, but, alas ! all man pt~ide ot· wilful depl'avity. 
that he has been guilty ~f the enormous, was delusion ; and ~ learned, in the, • Where, at what point, I would Jtsk 
crime of be!r.g au United Ir_ishman. l cou~se ofthe day, t~at the inb~bitants of these. ~roud wo.r?lings, is !'es_istllr.?e to 
·have bee~ m Ireland, durmg· and for the valley were noticed by thc1r maste1·, the CIVIl authont1es to be !Jtnlted, Ifre
·some time before the late rebellion, and to quit" their cab bins; an1 seck habita- sistam;e. htt once justified ? by what co
have seen so much oppref>sion and such tions elsewhere, as he had other occa- lour of nght can we condemn the un;·c .. 
cruelti!!S practiced towards the half fed , sion for the land. ' gulated zeal for the public good which 
bave clothed, scarcely houed poor of I have seen more , wretchedness, hurries the citizens into illegal assembla.
ihat country, that, so tar from seeing the m~re oppression in Irebnd, . than I be ~ ges, when they view the approach of the 
criminality of an assocjation fo1· the rcco, lieve can be 'found in Rus~la. I have enemy, if the very hirelings of that erie-· 
very of their rights, I could 'not but seen the popr hunted by their ,land!ords my, the known adherents of the foe may, 
·charge to criminality, the asto1.1ishing from the valley to · the mountain's sideJ in open day, in the hearing of all men, 
apathy, yes the· criminal apathy, with and from thence to the mountain's top: attempt to mcthodise treason into a pre
which they bore injustice in a thousand I have seen the stai·ving peas'ant hurry : meditated system not 'approachable by 
forms. Yet these people were not with~ ing,a~ the landlord's s~gnal, with a parb sta_tute, but yet bearing m;lrks c<tsily 
out feelings acute and rational; in proof of his half sufficia_nt breakfast in hi ~ discernable, and assuming• a form capa
of which, I ~1eard one of them (an illite ~ hand' ash¢ ran to work in the masters blc . of action, and of evi)s, not the evil' 
r ate labourer), 1·emark', on the law' ditch-I vvill not proce0d, my heart arising from well intentioned licentious . . 
which repealed the hearth-tax) in alf sickened at' the sights, my heart sickens ness, but that which, C<Jnnected wi th or-
cases where the house had but on~ at the relation. The people would be der, watches its prey; and, with 'l'yger 

, hearth , that .. the poor were not rclieyed justi fi ed in resistance; and if Mr. \Vnr{ fierceness, would pounce on and destroy . 
but cheated, for that, in lieu of the reve- den be an Irishman, and that he was him withot1t mercy- ' 
nue on bearths-, an additional duty of w illing to uni.te with his country men fot· Om· schools are also become tory 
three pence per ,pound was imposed· on the general happiness, then Mr. Warden academies.. Tory teachers are employ
tabacco, the only luxm·y of the pool'; ha~ one vi1·tue which would cover a ed aod 'tory books are printed to poison · 
,and that , " instead of paying duty as thousand' si·ns; nor can I avoid viewing the infant mind, and' rendct· it unsuscep
h.eretofore once a· year, they now should . th is' part of his conduct, when constrast- tiblc of ,any wholesome imprt:ssions.
pay it every morning. '~· 1 found·, in ed· with that-of the king's friends in A - 'As the twig is bent; so the-t1·ee inclines; · 
·ract, that every relaxation in· favour of merica, a_s a good· picture of a good the tory school -master prepares, the
the poor was, as the labourer would ex heart. \Vhat a sight; what a glorious youthful mirrd· for that· after-instruction 
press it, " a cheat." Of this nature was sight, how deserving of plaudits and which he is to receive from the· 
the communication of the elective fran halleluiahs, would .be the emancipati'on tory . preacher; and ' both united com,. 
chise. Were a p9or man asked, fm· of Irishmen, the raising of a fine conn- pletely (lestroy the morality of the
-w,hom he would vote ?. he · ~houl~ a:;k' trY. t9 rank as a nation) the elevatin's_,o! man~ Beware! 12arents and citiz~ns, . 
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how yotl enfrust the educatio.n of mcna~s us i? "\Ve are attad;;~d on one · king \'vho mled you be1fo•·e the yeat· 
·your children to such men; see, what frontier, by the thousand ;>hips of Bri- 1775, to the king whose authority you 
books arc put into their hauds. 'l~..tk.c taltl ;' on the other ·fl'?ntiet·, by the thou- nobly disowned and l'ejccted in the year 
heed, lest your ch1ldren be taught to san~ tor~eha~k:> .ot ~~wages ; and, in 177o, to the ·ki!Jg whom you rejected, 
hate their country, to love their country's our mtenout·, m out· C1ty, by s_crvan~s because-
foe, to subserve the enemy and be ins- _and adherents of the enemy, agamst thts " He. has refused his assent· to laws 
truments _of his wr~th. Our sires have, tnple ai~Ja~ce, vve must pr~sent. the best 'the most wholesome and necessary fot• 
at ~he pnce of thetr. blood, .ea_rned for slu_eld of a tree man-the Electzve fran- the publicgood. · 
the1r country a most mva.luab1e mdepen- clwoe. . . " He has forbidJen his Govemors to 
denc~, we~ as their ~htldren and succes ln ocdmary ttmes, the cootest _was, pass laws of immediate . and pressing 
sor~, mhent the t?recwus boon, a legacy apparently, ~me betwee,n .ljl~p-ublzcans importance, unless suspended in their 

r W~1Ch we hold m trust for . f~ture ~ene- and F_ederal,ts~s,_ a c~n~~st tot. the exe.~- op~ratiol_l till his assent sh~uld be obtain_
ratwns. Let us. then not ~e~1ay ?m du-. ctse of, ~owct., a!l ~ai.h~s piOfessed a ed; and when so suspended, he has 
ty, let us not vwlate the IDJUOctwns ol luye of liberty ~_a love .ot cou~try It was utterly neglected to attend to them. 
our fathers, nor pt·ove faithless towards satd:-'' w~ are all } eder·allsts, we are · " H h fi d ·h • -1 . 
our children ; but hand down unsullied all Republzcans." e as re use . to pass ot er.. ~WS' 
the legacy we received, in the hQpe But those days, fellow citizens, are fo~ the accommo~atwn of large dtstncbi 
that liberty may live for ever. . past-'l'he contest is no longer of au ~~ pe?ple, unle~s .hese people wo~ld r~-

One of Ymwselves. -ordinaiY. kind, no lon&er o~· a doubtful hn~msh the n?~t of r~p~esentatton tn 

FOR THE MILITARY MONITOR. 

complex1on ; the quest1on 1s 00 longer le·g1slatur~3 a nght estimable to them, 
between federalist and republican, be- and formtdable to tyrants only. 
tween the ins and the outs, between the " He has called together legislative 

TO THE ELEC'.PURS fbends and enemies of a J"etlersou and bodies at places t.inusual, uncomfortable, 
a Madison : no ! it stands, confessedly, and distant from the despository of theit• 
between tne WHIG and the TcRv-'fhe public records, for the sole purpose of 
mask is tom away, the enemy is in ar- fatiguing them into a compliance witn 

OF T.llE CITY OF 

NE\V-YORI{. 
mour, and the dissolution of the federal his measures. · 

, , ·· ' compact is loudly and boldly advocated. " He has dissolved Representative 
· FELLOW CITIZENS, You arc called on by the hired tory Houses repeatedly, for opposing wi.th 

A contest for political power will and the disappointed factionary, to coa- manly firmness his invasions on the' 
commence in your city, on '1"\r:Es UA'Y Jesce with treason, to bei{d your kuee to . rights of the people~ 
n~xt, and on the 'l'H u RSDA v following, mammon, to bow yom· necks beneath ' r " He has refused for a long time after· 
your doom may be fixed-It has been the tottering throne of a crazy king. such dissolutions, to cause others to be 
said "a day of civil liberty rather than Are you prepareq lor the sacritice? are elected; whereby the legislative pow
an eternity of bondage," but I say, be you .ready to be dishonored, to be 'en- ers, incapable of annihilation, have re
virtuous, for three days, and you will be slaved ? are the natives,. felfow citizens, turned to the peoplf at large fot· their ex. 
free fGr life ; be indolent fm· three days, ready to abandon the earnings of their ercise, the State remaining in the mean 
and it is possible yom· enslaved posterity tathers, and to betray and rob iheil' chil time· exposed to all the danger of inva
may curse your memories to all eternity.' dren of all that is valuable in life ? Arc sion from without, and convulsions with-

'rhe Federal and State Constitutions, they ready to support the enemies of our m. 
have preserved to the Citizen!7 the right Constitution, or are j.l1ey_ ready to ad- ' ; He has endeavoured to prevent the 
of self-government; and have ordained , here to the council oftheir political father, population of these States ; for that pur
that eveu delegation of Executive or the WISe & immortal \V ASI,NGTON' pose obstructing the laws for naturJl!za
Legislative power shou\Q periodically; " INDIGNANTLY FRowxuw UPON ~·HE tion of foreigners ; refusing to pass · 
and at short intervals~ rev"ert to .the only , FIR!tT DAWNIN~ Ol•' EVERY ATTE~P'J' others to encourage their migrations 
pure or ,just ·source of political power- To ALIENATE. A"NV PORTION O.F ouit hither, and raising the conditions of new 
'l'HE PEOPLE. ·· COUNTRY FROM THB REST?" · apropriations of lands. ' 1 . 

As often as this powt:r reverts, thP , Are<the adopted citizens prepared, in '' He has obsh'uctcd the -adniinistra • 
. Citizen is bound, in duty to himself, his the face of open day, to break the con- tion ofjustice, by refusing his assent to
countl'y, and posterity, to be active, in- tract between themselves and the coun . laws for establishing judil.'iary powers. , 
ielligent~ and careful/in exercising the try 'of their adoption, are they going in · ~' He has made .Jmlges dependant '>ll 

first and best attt·ibute of freedom, di · the f~ce of Heaven, to seal the breach his will alone, for the .tep,ure oftheit· offi 
vested of which, we become slaves ;- with perjury and. to stamp it with the 'ees, and the amount & payment, of their . . 
the day 1chich makes man a slave, _never to b.e forgiven crime C?f ingt·ati- salaries. . · 

·takes half his worth away." tude? No! Americans will be virtuo.ts, " He has erected a multitude of new 
Let not confidence, on ·any occasion, and Englishmen will be defeated- ofEces, and -sent. hither swarms of offi

kad you into fatal apathj. You know Tories cqnfonnded and defeaterl 'will be cers to harrass our people, a'nd .eat out 
not what deadly effects may be produ . seen skulking from the poll on T_HURS- their substance. . 
ced even hy a temporary misplacing ?f DAY EVE'NI NG next, covered with " H..- has kept amoo.g us in times of 
power in the enemy's hands. Usurpa-· the reproaches and· contempt of all the peace, standing- armies, without _the cot;{, 
tions and the most hideous tyrannies virtuous. . , sent of out' legislatures. · 
have had tht>ir origin in sources «':qually _The future fate. of the war, is possibly " He has aifected to 1·ender the milita-
weak. to be decided hy 'the ensuing Election. ry in~pendent of &superior to the civil 

This, Fellow Citizens) is ordinary hn 0ne p~uty is for cpeace on· hooonible power. . 
guage, suitt>d t ) ordit ;. -y t ime<:. W h,•t tt"'n us, the otbet: for submission unr ondi " H e has combined -with others to 
the mns~ h,• I}Ur t~f'nduct o n the recm- ti01w lly, submission to whom? to Geoqrr sur'ject us tn a jurisdif'tion foreign to o'ur 
cence of d~nget' like tit® which now the , Thi~d, my fello'~ citizens ; to the, constitution, and nnackuovrledged by 
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oer laws~ giving his assent to .their acts franchise : you have, in severallate ms- a portion; the . greatest portion of you;. 
of pretended leg islation : tances, conquered him by your courage against whom the sneers ' of party is 

'' Fo:· qqartcring large bodies of arm. on his ' most fitvourite clement,-Ld daily and hourly Jii·ected} against whom · 
cd troop~ a;mong us; '- •· 11ot the l<~bours of HuLL, DEcATUR, certain presses teem with abuses and 

''For prote"cti"flg them, by a mock JoNEs, :6AINBRIDGE, and 1,-AWREroicE, scurrility-Need I state what' party is 
trial, frotn punishment for any murders be obscured by treason. 1-Ienry bas opposed to you? You know it. 'I'lley 
w hich they should commit'on the inha- appeareQ in the east, and Englishmen are the opposers qf the general govern
bita.nts of the States ; claim that America is theirs, even to the ment, the opposers ofl-epublicanism, the 

" For cutting off our trade with all easter~ boundary of ~ ew. York. Your framen; of the sedition and alien la ws1 

parts o~ the world : state is at this moment the most impor- the friends of England ; of " Peaee'1 

" For imposing taxes on us, without tant-lt ext~nd .s from the enemies terri- through unconditional submiss;on; of 
eur consent : . . . tory to the sea, it. is first in population, '; Comme1·ce'' carried on un<Jer the pro-

" For depnvJ.,ng us, m many cases, of first in commerce, first in agriculture.- tection of British licences; and of" Li-
the benefits of trial by jury: · · It is the harrier that cann9t be broken- berty'' which would eX:clude foreignet·s 

" _For transp01ting us beyond seas, to down by the. enemy ; or it is the high ·from naturalization, and · adopted c~i-
be trted for pt·eknded offences: road to t:1e conquest of your country- zeus from offices, or only bestow them 

" For abolishing the free system of It is the citadel ofliberty, which if taken, as the price of pedidious ' ingratitude 
English law in a neighbouring pro- wilileave of liberty, in the whole world and perjury-need I say, who are the 
vince, establishing thet·ein an arbitrary but its grave. . ' foreigne~·s particularly hated? 'l'hey are 
government, and enlarging its bounda- CITIZENS ! treason is :;1t the door- Irishmen, beeaus~ the Irish are the 
ries so as to render it at once an ex virtuous patriotism beckons to the poll 8 most numerous of the . adopted ·citizens, 
ampie ·and fit instrument fot· introducing -,-the manes of WASHINGTON: because the Irish were opposers oftyran
the same absolute l'Ule into these colo- will smile ou your la,bours, o1· frown in- ny in their native country, because Irisb
nies : dignantly on your tt·eason-REMEMBER men have transferred t.heit· hearts along 

" For taking away our charters, abo- WAS HlNGTQN. with their allegiance _ to the. country of . 
lishing our most valuable laws, and al- AN ELECTOR. their choice, the country whi~h held the 

·.&ering _fundamentally ·the forms cf our firstplace in their heat·ts, because it alone 
governments: FOR THE ~IILJTARY MONITOR. was free, and which would hold a second · 

•· For suspending our own legislatures, place, were freedon_1 the common por-_ 
and declaring themselves invested with To Adopt~d Citizens. . tio 1 of mankind. 
power, to legislate for us in all· cases IRISHMEN! There are those who , 
whatsoever. calculate , on ' your simplicity and credu-

" He has abdicated go\'ernment here, YOU have sworn all~giance to the lity, because ofihe alliance s·o common-: . 
by declaring us out of his protection, and United States, and abjured your suppo- ,ly observed to exist betwe~·n these attri- ' 
waging war ;tgainst us. . .sed allegiance to those ' sovereigns who butes and virtue: . Beware of the Sl}are, 

"He has pl_undered pur s~s, ravaged rule the countries ·in which you were the will-with-the-wish,. which would,. 
our coasts, burnt ' our · towns, and des- born . . The duties, which you have thus lead you ·back into the bondage from 
troyed the lives of our people. voluntarily imposed on yourselves, can- whence you escaped-Irishmen ! your 

He is, at this time, transporting large not be mistaken. As it regards the coun friends in lt·eland feel fot '-America as · 
armies of 'foreign mercenaries, to com- try Of )'our adoption) y_ou. at:e bound to you felt for it, during the struggle for 
plete the works of death, desolation, and support the laws, cqnstJtuhons, aud 'con- indep~ndence-Can you feel less now 
lyranny, already begun, with circum- stituted authorities of the Iand-in failure than you did then, you do not, and that 
stances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely ofthis, you become obnoxious to the law; you do not,you will prave by your votes,. 
paralleled in the most barbarous· ages, at wat·, certainly; with your own con- at the· approaching .election. R emember 
•md totally unworthy the head of a ci. scien"ces; and guilty of ingratitude, a ~reland; remember America; think of ' 
vili,zed nation. crime tl)an which· none is greater, none the alliance between the interests of both, 

" He has constrained our fellow ci- so great. · remember England and her 700 years 
'izens, taken captwe on the high seas, Your duty to foreign natio,ns {jnclud-. pet·secution ;re.member Orr, Tone, Em-
to btar .or'Tf/s against thei1· country, to ing-of course that , of y~ur birth) is de- met, Fjtzgerald, and the thousands 
~~~come t!te executioners of their fr:iends signated in t~e cha~!er o.~ yoU!' liberties, whose blood flowed rn vain for the be.:. _ 
~ncJ breflre1'n, or to fall themselves- by the declarabop of ~mdepen~en~e; you nefit of Ireland-At the tombs ofthese · 
their ha:nds. must . hold them as " enemze.s m war; martyrs, renew your oath to America~ . 
· . " He has excited domestic insurrec- i?l peace friends." and vow eternal hatred to the enemie5 
tions amongst us, and has endeavou1·ed These were the conditions on which of your adopted country-be not seen . 
to. bring on the inhabitants of our fron- you w ere initiated into the only family linked ii1 pt·ocession with, or seen led , 
t~er:s, the merciless india":' sa,vages, of freemen in the \vorld .. It was to eam on by an O rarigeman to the polls-vote -~ 
.w,},qse kno'I.Vn rule of warfare is an un- thi!> boon for yourselves that you swore, not for Britain-vote for America .. , 
distinguished destruction .of all ages, to be true to)'our now country; it was · IRISHMEN! A few .words more--- .• 
sexes. and cpnditions.'' ' tcr secure this boon for your children, that The day of British embarmssment, and ~ 
to the king who is associated with the you transferred your allegiance. . ·. danger has ever bcen·Jhe day of Irish , 
tomokawk ·and · scalping knife, to the England is at: war with the United hope-The code, which disfranchised & . 
king who murderred -Pierce,. who mur- States, y-;mr cons~quent ciuty, as res- degraded three fourths of the Irish pco- . 
dered your friends 6n board the Chesea- pects that nation, requir.es no particular pie; and; which erected the other fourth , 
peake and. w.ho now retains 6!}00 of:yo~r explan~tion ; it is detailed in the oath into a priyiledged order· of slaves, has , 
:fellow citizens in ·slavery on .. baard hts you have taken. . nearly< crumbled :to atoms. The A me- .. 
flgating hells.-Citi~ns·you have of~en Jlere woll:ld_ l stop, if all of yo.n wer.e ricaJ? revolution~ry w;~r procured lor :, 
eQnqn~red the cnem~ bx the. elt::ctive .loo.ked ~pon ahke, but not so. Tllere..1s Ireland the first' ' mO&tcrial relax.ati:Qn..:of":-
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the irreligiou~ . p~~al code-s~bscqueJ:jt t~rii . of -sailors rig~ts. The P~es!dent of th_e 
dangers to Bntam pi'oduced further re- l!nlteu States reqmres, ~s a prebmmary conch
laxation for Ire! a nd~Every " conces- uon of peac_e, tl;l'!t the Impressment of seam~n 
si 0 " 't ,. .. II d . d . shoul? be d1scontmued, those who oppose this 
, n as I "as ca c , Was extm te m principle ·are in favour of impressment and 

t .w moment of da.uger, and granted so are not supporters of sailors rights.' The Pre
ungraccfuHy, t!Jat the giver lost all cla; m sident of the United States ' reguir!!s of the 
to thtmks and the receiver felt no fair enemy a liberation of American' seamen now 
demand dn his gratitude~ · on board British ships of war, those who 'wish 

The first Am · . · . b 'd peace, on other terms, would a!Jandon tothe~r 
ertcan war may_ e sat fate 6257 seamen; mid, therefore, are not m 

to have commenced the work of reform; favour of sailors rights. 

sible to view the present eontest of poweJt, 
except as one between England ;md"Arrierica ;
happily the prospects of H enrxism are fast .va
nishing'; and the probability, that' Americans ' 
will i·eprest:]lt 'the people, is evety ·ri)oment 
becoming more conspicuous. There is ,not 
a , person, of any party, who longer doubts 
what will be the event of the Election for Go
vernor.-TOMKINs IS THE l\IAN OF THE; 
PEOPLE. 

- ~unimar!'. the second (pr_csent) war· w•ll complete- The President of the United States is in sup
ly annihilate this '• system uf vicious per- port of the principle that the flag should pro-
fection"-This alteration will n(l)t -have teet the property on b0a1·d neutrals, t~ose.who -
the immediate effect of making tl I · h are favorable to an abandonme~t of th1s nght, , It ij; at length ascertained that Messrs. 

I . . lC , ns are not advocates of a free trade. The Pre- Gallatin and Bayard are to proceed to Russia 
peop e free, but It Will make all equally sident of the United States is opposed to me to be associated with Mr. Adams, the pre
enslavetl; and, from an equality of gal blockades and confiscations Qfneutral prci- sent Minister of the United States at ' the 
wrongs, will r at some day, I hope _at a p~rty_, those, who would submit to such deg1·a- court of St. Pete;:sburg, as Ministe1·s, plenipo
Ilear day , sprmo- an equalu1J of 1,ights. dmg msul~s are not a:dyocates of ~ree trade tentiary to negotiate a peace with England. 

I? . :J • The. President of the Umted States 1s opposed In this selection, every man must see much_ 
SIXTH WARD. to foreign licences, those, who at·e willing to wisdom and may expect all th1t patriotism 

1Cbe ;ffltUtarp ;flllonttor. 
NEW-YORK, 

MONDAT MORNING; A ·PRIL 26; 1813. 

lllr PREss~-~ EN T .-On this snbje'ct, howe\·er 
important in itself, little needs be sa.id, or 
rathet· b'ut few words are reqpisite, for :ri
though liberty and eveoy thing dear to a free 
man is involved, yet the subjec\ l'equires not 
a long dilatation. The wretch ·who v~lues pro
perty more than he . doe~· personal liberty', 
may slumber · over his ' accumulated wealth 
and conceit him~elf happy: he 18 not capable 
to appreciate liberty, lw is not ft·ee, his hopes 
and haj)piness r-enter in dross, and he · is .a 

trade under their protection, are - not advo- and sound knowledge can effe~t. We shall 
cates of free trade. Who are friends of sai- probably !}ave peace, but it will not be pur
l_ors rights and free trade, whether those who chased by a sacrifi<;e of our national honor. 
support or those who Qppose the President of We have it, from good authority, that the 
the United~ States? Let the sailor, who wastes numbers of res;ulars now stationed near the 
his life, unrewarded,-aboat·d the floating hells Canada line to the eastward of lake Erie, is 
of England, answer the question. Let the ve1<y respectable, that _in few days, this force 
wives and childre'n of the impres4ed seaman will exceed 20,000 men, and will be joined by 
answer the 'question. Let evet·y citizen, who at least 6000 militia who will unite with the 
is capable to re·ason, answer the question. regulars in an unresistable ·attack on upper 
Let even the friend of England answer the Canada. The forces, composing the North 
question, if·he can. Let those then, and those Western army under General Harrison, are 
on~y wh'o are friends of the general govern~ variously stated but will undoubtedly be an 
ment1 as now adminiitered by Mr. Madison, over m;1tch for Indians and Englishmen, in the 
b!!ar the, motto of ·~FREE TRADE AND neighbourhoodofDetroit-Malden,Queenston 
sAILORS RIGR'Ts ."and let the spurious and Montreal wlll ere long be 'ours, and give 
claim bf others to that h_onorable distinction be a useful impulse to the Amertcan claims on 
ousted and denied. Britain. . 

·,. 
slave to- his sordid passion. The man howe- WAR.-The war seems -to have produced 
ver, who loves liberty ·as one of the blessings one _good effect in this eity, 'as it prob,ably has 
ef heaven and feels happy only when invigo- ip the other. parts ~Jf the union-The friends 
rated by its r.ays,-will feel how e'ssentially its of lib~rty and America, of" sailors rights a11d 
fruition is encrease<;l. by the wideness' 'with·. free trad,e,, rally, with a zeal called for by 
which it is comn:lllnicat_f!d. He, then, is unfit the occasion, around the standard of their 
to be free who, wishes tO' see another enslaved; country. The necessity of decisiOn and union 
nor is his title much better, who is indifferent has been felt; and has produced the most res
to the happiness of his fellow-man. - pee table and numerous meetings, !!Ver known 

A citizen of the United States, dragt:;ed in tUs city,prepara}ory to the ensueing election. 
into· bondage, is an ,idea so abhorrent to the To support the.general·g6 vernment, and tare
feelings. of a real American, that no sacrifice ttirn to the legislatui-e, Il}en who -w1n support 
ought to prevent an immediate armament of the' country against . British impressment and 
the nation for the protection of the citizen, for paper blockades, is the sentiment that -fires 
the honor · of the · citizens-Six thousand citi--- . every honest desire, warms every honest. 

The commander ofthe British squadron off 
Block Island, had made a demand upon the · , 
c?i~f'magistrate . qf that ·1sland, fm• provisions, 
simiiat· to · that made 'by Be-resford upcn 
Lewistown. We are informed; that the Go
vernor ' of .Rhode Island has · directed the 
magistrates to reply, that the enemies . of the 
United S. cannot be supplied with provisions 
from that state. · 

Notwithstanding the prophetick insinuations 
oT the enemies of the government, the' entire 
of the S 16,000, 000 loan has been subscribed · 
fol'~_.· · 

JlOJlEIGN. 
zeus dragged into sL1very, this is · a numeri- heart. The· republicans wish for peace, but 
cal encrease of an evil, the .. disgrace of which · 1 · b · · h · h f' Tl" ,..,· · ' · · 

b 1 h c not an m_g orwus su m1sswn; t ey w1s or . 1e 'rHrice 'of Wales,· altho' far past the 
w.ould e .comp eat ad but one been seized. b 1 ld 11 'fi . .1 . peace, ut t 1ey wou not se , . sacri ce, or ~limacterick of y«;lUth; is· about to imitate the :' 
An almost genera seizure and enslavem~nt abandon the personal liberty of one citizen, to mfamous practices ·of the infamous Henrv the 
of the citizens attempted. this is but Lhe natu- · £ 1 h · · ral effect of submission to the first insult, aad gam or t lemselves ·or t eu' country an Ignom- 8th. 1-Jis wife's character has been assailed, .' 
the still ·more unaccountable, submission under inous cessation of arms. - The . .war is likely; to and she is probably to be condemned, unheard 
the thousandth;: insult. If there be all'indivi- divide. the country, in.tQ . p<;J.rties .. such as .- dis- and banished, without the chance of deience 

tinguished the times :which \'tried men's souls." whether with a view to exalt 'Mrs. Fitzher-: · 
dual citizen, who can tamely hear, of and I'e- The ambiguous-di'stinction. s of RE PU BLI_G AN-s · bert to the thl'One, ·or to p1·ocure ancthe1· stibs- _ 
fuse to resent the enslavement ofhis fellow F 
citizen, such inrliYiduul is unworthy of the •pri- . and ~ DERAL~s;rs • . suited only ·for - .days_of • tit~te; time ' must _determine. Among the · 
-viledge of a citizen. Il' there is.now an indjvi- peace, '.s fas_t gJvmg way to the m_ore mtelhgi. cr~mes charge~\ agamst Bonaparte by English . 
dna! who would purchase -peace by the aban - ble . _desJgnayons (as was the .case m .. 1Z76) Qf editors~ was . that;_ of repudiating ,his, wife, the . 
donmen_t of 6 thousand or, more probably, ten W!ng and. ~D7'Y::- . . · . . ..; . kept mu;~r.essof.Barra~. What wiH they think, 
thousand citize~s impressed and ,now on board ~he British party . I_s-. fash loo&I~g,. groMI;lO, where , will they find a _ pretext , for ,extolling . 
Rritish., ship?, such .citizen is-.either.a fuol ~-.,a their now . un~asked views a_re, v1_s~ble to the · the -~hief of the -" · magpanimpus-- natim~,'l the 

~o~t _ unreflectmg--:-The- ' natiVe• CJtl~eh. feels hea~ ·?f the .... ·b?lwark -of 'religion," for first · 
tory. md1gnant at the-yroposal to res1!:?1 hi$ ·b)J~rty ?amshmg fr~m .h1s. presence1 and tlren propos-

for. a mess I.Jf porpdge;, the natur.ahz.ed Cltizen mg to .. bamsh . fi·om _. his . throne, a woman , 
- SAI\-OR~s RIG~.Ts :.A~DJ FRE~-·' T_RAllE~- s~urns a~ a propos~! wh~ch would bran<l~im against whom .no infidelity to her ma!Tiag~ . 
The present war IS earned on pnl}cipally for With per;ury _ and mgratJtude; and both fee vows can be prov·en. , · · 
the protection of seamen: those whG are op- the Stlperior _value of AI~l~rican inclep;r:d~nce, The pliant ·members of the British Pa_r:lia--.· 
~d toJb.e war, _!\r.e o~of ~o_urse, 1 o.t . suppor-_, comp;u-e!l Wlth dro~s, ~ribsh g~1d-It u; 1mpos- mep.~ h;o.:\'e voted · unai>imously _ in .fav our . ·of:;.-
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supporting the . war again~t the United States. Receive, ·Gentlemen, -m y esteem and }Varlike appcarat1eC an r was pierced'fol' 
ln this, howeve1·, may be seen a contrast not best wishes, 28 guns ou his gund~ck . -
very honm·able to certain members of the late R. BARL.O \V, W' c h9re -down on him within half 
coHgTess : the British voted in support of Eng- Td JY!r. Af' Ever;, pistol- shot,_ and- to ~ur' mortification w e : 
~an:l; :Americans, against America. lJ. Smrs, C7c. E:tc. too · te counu' h to b t'•·Jg·ate How Bona 1Darte has r)ro:vide<l for a regency, in - 1U 1' er e a • ,· · · -

. LINES ~vrittcn on a J!,fonumental Pilla~' · - · 1 · t· - case of his IJeath in the mtemled campaign, a- · ever tnere \Vas nQ a ternallve, we mus -
erecting by jJfrs. Barlow to tlze memo1·y · d' bl h' t • ld l gainst Ru,sia . . Alexander may have rejoiced of lzer husband, Jl;linister qf the United fight or ISa ,e nn h!U.t we CGU craw . 

because one ft·ench army was defeated, after ·States qt Pari . .,, deceased, at Zarno~vitch, oft: We exchanged many~ broadsides 
<letroying th.e city of Moscow-he may possi- i;i-Poland, the 26th of Decembe1·, 1812. cut away his ties ,11au1yards, braces &c. 
bly purchase tl).e satisfactiOn of witnessing the · k d 1 - fi 
'dek,tt of the second lt",rench army, after tl1e B-.: HELENA 'M ARIA wtLL.IAMS and our marines p1c e us men rom 
destruction of his fine city of St. Petersburg. Wher.e o'er the Polish desarts' tracklt·ss' way, their posts af fast as they showed them-

i he jealousy of the ~paniards, against the Relentless winter rules witl1 savage sway, selves. . -We gave him three or four . 
encroachmettts of Lord Wellington, has, not Where the shrill polar storms as wild they broadsides in passing him the first time 
snooided; and reform, unfavourable. to British blow · ' · by which we brought away his colours : 
prete~ti<H:s, \~as progressing. I~ is.yet possible ,Seem to 1:epeat some-plaint of mortal woe; we immediatelyc wore round and gave 
that tne Spamsh people may ,aeC!de between Far o'er the ch..,crless space the traveller's eye three cheers; his fire ceased, and we 
the pretensiOns ot Ferdmand the V!l. and ShaU th1s recordmg p1liai·long d:!sc;;ry, k h ~ 
that ol Joseph Bonaparte. And give the sod a tear where Barlow lies, accordingly held our fire, thm ing e 
:======~=========:='~'=: He, who was simply great, and nobly wise; had struck by which we lost two raking 

Here led by patriot zeal he met his doom, fires on him-. ---The mnment he <t,rtr acts • .And found amid the f1·ozen wastes a tomb. brought his broadside on us to rakes us, 
Far from his native soil the puet fell, , h~ opened his whole battery on us, and 

. Far from the. western world he sung so -well; dealt destruction to our s~ils and ,~igging. 
Nor she so long beloved, nor she was nigh 

Fnm the B f!ltimore Amerfcan. To. catch t!1e clying look the parting sigh; We i'mmed'iately luffe!l r. to and recom -
( She, whq the hopeless anguish to begmle, menced the action. His wads were 

-II JOEL BARLOW. ln fond m~mo~al ~e -,rs th~ funeral pile; very destructive to us. He poured 'in 
'v e have pleasure in giving place to Whose WlOOW ti bosom on Columbia~ shore his ()'rape cannister &c. in great quan -

tlte following· tributes o_t respect to the ~ha~l mourn the momeuts that retul'lu~omore; ·rt' o ' ' 
Whlle bendmgo'er the broad Ata!anttc W<lve, 1 1es. • 

:Memory of Barlow, which have, been s~.-l fancy hovers On the distant grave. We ~aw them throw o~er ~any of' 
obligingly forwarded to us bY, a friend · · ,. the tr k 1Hed. We hu.d 7 killed and 16 

· from Paris: . AMERICAN GALLANTRY. wounded,. -I received a shot from tht'ir 
Copy oif' a letter o.P condolencef:rorn · ''to·· wl11·ch went tht·ough my col · 

'.1 Ex.traci: of a 'letter from Capt. Champlin, of mau P ' · , · - · 
it number of respectable ·American -the privateer Gen. Armstrong-of 15 ,guns Jar-bone and out at my back. · \Ve had 
citizens in l 'ar·is 'lo Airs. Barlow. and. 11.> n~~;:q, to his cwners in , N . . York, but one shroud, no stay · haul yard' m· 

PARIS, 20t,h January, 1813. . date(i pheets -standing, whllil we hauled oil-
MADAM t · Charleston, S. 'C. Ajlril 3~ We have several shot betwi,xt wind' and' 

your 'ft!llow citizens in ', Pai·is have . I arrived here last evening, after an water, 4 or.5 throagh ou-t· bowsprit, and 
he;.trd with deep regret the de~t~ of imf?rt~n~te, cruis~. of eight weeks-in our foremast one .third . cut of by a 32 · 
yout- worthy husband, our- late l\'Iunster wh1ch time on the 7~h of ~ll:rch,, w:e pound shet: we .ha\·e several .22 and· 
Plenipotentiary at this court: · . h~d an engagement wtth a ~ntis_h sloop 18 pound wads on board. However, 

Any endeavors to offer .consolation ot war, on tl~e coa!'t of Surrm11;m . . ·'Ye we got safe away, thank heaven •and the 
for so severe an affliction would be una. exchanged s1x or seven broadsides w1th general, and 'out of the scrape. , 
vailing '; we therefore do not attempt it. her, in ordev to ascertain whether ~he On the 19th, on our way to a port in 

We · sincerely lament that the zeal of \vas a vessd of war or not., and on bemg the . Uniied States, to repair om· dam-
1\lr. Barlow in his country's ·cause satisfied we hauled off without, injm:y. ages, we , fell in with the •Britis,h ship · 
should have had so fatal a termination, On tht 11th_, w~ made a sail at 7 in the William from St. Johns, of 24.6 tons, a 
and that we are deprived of His servi- morning, lymg m shore of us, at anchor, new ship, , with a c~rgo of fish, valu~ 
ces at a time when they appear so pe- about 5 leagues N. E. of Surri'nam riv- about 25,000 dollars, and captured her. 
culiarly necessary. \. cr. We bore down on ·~er, soon dis- The frigate mounts 28 guns on her 

We have the honor to, be, with res- covered her to be 11 · sh1p We ap- gun deck, 6 or 8 '?n the quarter deck, 
p~ct, M~dall1,, your obedient serv_ants, proachcd within gun:!>hot of him, when and 4 on the forecastle; her name we 
S1gned· by 4·6 respectable Amencans he got under way m a. very lubberly could not learn. " 
from different parts of the U. States. manner, run up ·English colours, and 

Mrs Barlow's Answer. . fi1·ed 3. guns from his gun. deck. We WAR-On thi!? subject our paper as 
G.ENTLEMEN, . . gave him our'long-tom and showed A- yet has afforded but few romments- . 

'Vith sentiments of grateful. acknow- merican colours, He then commenced Tl}e propriety gr impropriety of the 
ledgment,· I receive the assurances of a fire from 7 guns on his main deck and measure at· this period, we concei-ve a 
the esteem and regard which my 1·es- one ft·om his fore-castle, which led me discussion degrading to every true A
·pectable countrymen in Paris bore my to believe she was a Liverpool letter of mericma., and· derogatory to that spirit.of" 
dear departed husband. He left his marque, .as they haVt' seve1·al fri·gate- virtuous liberty which actuated our· 
peaceful retreat witl1 no other motive but· built ships from that port; and it was, fathers in the field of I'ND3PJ<lNDE-NCE; · 

a clesire to be useful to his countt·y. To the general opinion on board that she Wal' is declared, and· while a sense of' 
that ardent desire . he sacrificed his life was a Liverpool lettt-r of marque. We honor or the idea of freedom exists ·a-· 

. and devoted me to unceas~ng sorrow; accordingly conclu,ied to run down mongst us, l~t .us enrkavom:' to support 
yet it will be most soothing to my aftlic- close•on board of 'her, and ~ive him our it . . TJ1ose who pursue <1>-rlilfert>ot course . 
tf•d heart, to know my country111eu .do starboard, hrQadside, wear on om· heel we shall evet· consid er ' f!S tr:•itors, rlisor- · 
hiJJl j~stic~, a!l~ will permit his.~~,mo- and give h~m om· larboard broadsid.e,j ~aniz~m' of governm et1L nnd for.s to th_e·~ - __ 
ry to live m theirrememp(iij)Ce, ., and board hun every man,ai he had a hbert1cs of-our happy land, Wha~ver• · · 



may, therefore1 be individual opinion, so much money annuary as one of our important circumstances; but hitherto , 
1et it hence be confined to its secret cabi- sinecure pla~emen; we could not con- I am sorry to say, that· we have · almost
net, and· let every patriot n\ise his voice ceivc that a government who did not get wholly overlooked them.--1 nevel' 
and a:·m in his country's cause. Peace more m<!ney for itself, would be able to shall fo_rget the obstina~y of many per
for years, we have witncss'ed, could only get enough to carry on a war more than sons With whom I am acquainted, as to 
be purchased by war, · and while it sufficient to last our sloops for a few the intention of the American govern
exists, may the patt·;otic breast not fail months. We have now found our mis- ment to .go to war. They persisted tiJ 
to swell, or the spark of ' iG cease to take: and indeed the premises which the very last that it was impossible.-
shine ! . • .we had in our eyes should have led to a ThE>y called the declaration of the Con-' 
•·· A day, .an hour of virtuous libe1·ty Jir~ctly dii.Ierenf conclusion; for, would gress " bullying;}' they said it was '(all 
'·'Is worth an whole etemity of bondage." ' not common sense have told us, that the smoke ," and so indeed said the hired 

L ouisvilLe lK) Cor. 1 fth 1 .. k _,__ ess o e pu )lie money was ta ·en .by preo;s, that vehicle of lies, that instrument 
THE LOAN.-W e congeatulate the the ofticers of government fol' their own of ill ~o England.--They have found 

country upon the filling up tl1c loan on use ; the les:> of it that was devoul'e~ by some fire as we!! as smoke ; they have 
terms highly favorable to the public.- placemcn and by othet·s for no serviCes found that the republicans have some
'1'he exertions and artifices ,.,vhich were rcndet·cd the public, the more there must 'thing at their command besides words . 
used to defeat this measure are uoexam- be f~r the ~overn~e~t to employ in .the & whe? i~ is too late, I fear that they will r 

pled. · But its success affords, at once, publtc s_erviCe? rht.s would have been .find thzs zs the most fatal war in ·whicl& 
evidence of the resources aqd faculties the ratl_onal conclusiOn, but, to reason w~.have yet been engaged. One e..ftect 
of the nation and of the confidence thus, smted not those who had and who of zt appears to me to be inevitable · and 
\Vhich is reposed in the good faith of the h~:c th~ control over ninty-.nine hun- that is the creat~on of a navy inAm~rica. 
government. Indeed t ~1e scrupulous fi . dr'"dth parts of the press .of thts count~y. Pra_y, good h1r~d men, do not laugh at 
cl~lity with which it has hitherto fulfilled --. -Tl~ey ther~fore r~prese~t Amenca me ; for I am qmte serious when I say 
;!ll its pecuniary engagements , afforded as a nation destitute of warltke means.; that my ~ear is that th!s war will lead to 
the best security which the monied inte- when they should have made an est1- the creatmg of a formidable navy in A
rests could rcqr1irc in the present ins- mate o_f her resources uron the grounds merica. 'rbe means are all in l}er hanqs 
tance-a nd we consider the success .of ~tat~d m my last. number.. The persons a~d he~ suc'ce~sful beginning will not 
the loan as Jecisive Of the question whc- m _high oftiees 111 Amet:Ica are bad.ly fat! to gtve activity to those means. A 
tbet· the war shall stop fot· want of the patd ;. but, (and .the fact IS worth great navy, a military marine in America, is 
means cf carwying it on. T.-hc p1·oject of ~ttentton, those m_low rank;_ or no rank to ~e a most formidable o~ject. Twen
thc opposition to fm·ce the administJ"ation at all, are well pal_d. ~h~ form~r have ty frtgatcs. ()!'lly would cause an expence 
to patch ~p a disgt·acef~l and precipitate very ~~~all - s~Janes; tt1Ctr ga!n~ &.re to us of_m1lhons a year, _unless we resol
,peace wtth the enemy, IS completely de- much :ess th~n those. of any. considerable ved,to yteld the~ estindtalslands at once. 
eated. An honorable and permanent merc_h~nt or manufacturet' lawyer or I would not advise· om· government to 
adjustment of onr differences with Great p~ystctan-?ut the commo~ sold~er and look upon the rearing of an American 
Britain they have . been ever ready to s:tllor are p:ud at a very hl.gh rate ; ~t na.vy ~s something necessar~Jy,distant.
niake-a.nd have evinced that disposi- such a rate as .O«?t t? make him regret h1s Amenca has swelled her population from 
tion, by promptly accepting tbcjEmperot· change from ctvtl hfc. I should not ~ay about two to eight millions in U:1e space of 
of Russia's offer ofhis mediation. What perhaps that tl~e former _are_ badly pa1d; less than 30 years. Another ten years 
if l\'Iassachusetts is delivered O\'Cr to be b~c~use t~ere 15 ~omethmg m the honor may .se_c her population amount to twen· 
buffeted of Satitn? The · councils of 0 • high oftic~ Which the ~ommon ma_n ty m1lhons. F rom not being permitted . 
that state canneL be more hostile to the does no_t enJOY; and, besides, there ts "to make a hobnail," she has risen to be 

· union, the independence, and permanent 50 111cthmg due from every I?a~ to his an exporter of numerous useful manufac. 
interest of the eountry than they have ~ountry; and, the great~r 1 ~ ht~ stake tul'es. I_ state it as r.m undeniable fact, 
been All the negative mischief they l.n the country, the less IS his l'l gh~ to thr:t she zs now able to supply herself 
could rlo has bern done. And unless draw from her purse. 1\'Ir. 1\1ad1sorr wzth all the articles ncces$ary to man ·_ 
the !':tate of N ew -York should confede- does, I d_a,:e say expend as President, even in polished life. A nd ifthis he so: 
t·atc with the castrrn-staks wbich we every sl~tllmg of the 6,~00 pounds that why should she not be able · to rear a 
ha,,e the best t·cason to believe she w ill as Pt·esident. he recctves: And why ~avy , . h~ving · nearly aS ' great' a mercan
not, the prospect botorc us is brilliant should he no_t? What .~lat.m would he tile man ne a!> ouy own; 'Vhcthcr it will ' 
indeed. The ilj;CSent means of cart•ying have to t.he ttt~e ofpatt 1?t If he grudged b~ fo~· her happmess that she should do . 
OD the war arc nd't only supplied but 'WC lO t~SC ~liS talents fo_r ht ~ COUntry; Or th~s IS another question ; but that she 
m·e authorised to state that FOR'rv ~nL- which JS th~ same thi_ng, If ~e refused ~o ~til do it l think is· most likely; because 
LIONS of dollars could have been· ob- us,e ;hem Without.be_mg. pal~ _for thetr mibe mass _composing every society of 
tained upon tlic same terms-and this use_ · If such were his dispos~twn, what men, there 1s generally a sufficient Hum
notwithstanding that maniac Mt·. 'ri1no- cl~u~ would he _h.ave · to the con~dence ber ·on the side of power and glory to 
THY PwKERIN G, has publicly proposed of h is fellow. CitiZens.? But With. the decide the nation in favor ofthc love of 
t-o violate the public faith towards the c?mmon sold ter or sailor, or other mfe- those eapt~ vating ·. objects. T his ~w1·~ 
subscribers to the present loan ! nor person err;plo!ed . by_ the govern- th~r~fore, ~f ~o! spedily•put an end to, 

LNot . .AaiJ. mcnt, t~:- case I:'. ~vholly dtff.t>re~t . . H~ wul :m my opuuon, not fail -to make A 

From the Cobbett's Weekly P olitical R egister 
of Jan. 9. 1813. 

AMERICAN WAR-We coul d not be
lieve it possible, that a govemment, the 
whole ofthe officers of w hich, P resident 
- ~ -~all, did .notrecei\·efcom the v.ublie 

~.as not.~~mg but hls labor for h1s mhe - ·merzca a manufacturing nation, asfar 
11tanc~ ' . h~~ P?sses~cs ~o part of the as her own wants call for , and to make · 
count1 Y, ~"' ~1me IS h1~ all; and of her also a naval nation ·; and' tcill thus' 
course ~e 1s pa1d for that tn!le ?t.as g-ood at one stroke , deprive us of ow' best 
rate as 1~ he labored for an mtilVIdual.- customer of goods and gire us upon the 
T hose w ~1o speculate upon the resources s~as a rival who will be daily Rt'ou;inif 
of Amenq . should not overlook these in strtrngjh. ~s t r;ell as in expetie.-r:cf>... ' . -



I 2so] 

W~en, u_ntil now, di~ we drea~n of an and t?e government, having sue~ sup . NoTE. ~Villiam Beaumont tr!lnsferred to 
~ngiJsh. sh1p surrendermg. <1: s~1p, tb_e p01t,. IS not reduced to the nece:-sity of Srxth Regrment Infantr·y 30th Jan. 1812 
supenont.y of the force ofwhtch 1treqm seekmg support from any ind·vJduals; Seventeenth R egt. qf I nfantry 
red a mmute calculation to show?- and of course is not exposed to the dan . William S. Mauison, to be surgeon's mate \V 2d December, 1812 . 

. hen, ~mt1l now, did an ~nglish Cap- ger ofbeiogcompclled to employ as com- }eighteenth Regt. Of Infantry. 
tam hesitate to attack a shtp of a few mandcr or as officers of any rank pet·- Horatio Dade to be ensign, 13th Jan. 1813. 
guns mot·c tha~ his own? Instead of sons not' re<ommended bytheirow;1 good Federick Kinlock to be ensign, 22d Jan. 
all the calculatiOn~ that we have seen in qualities. This is a very gteat advan 1813. 
the newsp<tpers ; mstead of those swell tage possessed by· the American govern- Nineteenth Regt. Of Infantry. 

d f h John Stockton to be ensign, 31st Dec. 1812:. 
e out. aecou!lts o t c vast force of. the ~nent; an advantage to which, perhaps, Levi Rodgers, to be surgeon, 28th January, 
Amencan fngates, we should be plamly tt owes those successes we so sorely Ia- 1813. 
told, th~t we have now an enemy to ment, and which seem to be very likely Damel Turney, to be surgeon's mate, 31st 
cope w1th equal to ourselves as far as to f<>rm an era in the naval history' of the Dec. 1Bl2. 
his num.bers will go. Among all the world. Twentieth Regt. Of Infantry. 
calculatwns and computations, howevei·, Thomas M. Randolph, to be colonel, 3d 

March, 1813. 
that we have heard, I have not percciv- BALTIMORE, A.pril19-The enemy's Captain John Stanard, to be major, 3d 
ed it anywhere taken into account, that sqnadron still remain below. In addi- March, 1813. 
we have experience, which the Ameri- tion to our military means of defence, Captain Lewis L. Taylor, to be major, Sd 
ricans have not. Where did Isaac which are ample, Government have em- March 1813. 
Hull gain his naval experience ; and ployed several private armed schooners Twenty First Regt. Of Infarrtry. 
where Mr. Decatur? There are two De- and barges to check the depredations 18~2~onard Ross, to be first lieut. 6th Octobet·, 
caturs, the father and son. They were which the Br·itish schooners & tenders William Ross, to be ensign 2d Dec. 1812. 
my neighbours, in the countrv, in Penn- may attempt near the rnouth of the river. David I. Hopkins, to be ensign, 4th Septem-
sylvania. They were farmer; more than ber, 1812. · 
seamen, tho' the elder went occasionally BosTON: April 20-We UJ?derst~nd Twenty-Second Regt. Of Infantry. 

th t t f 120 1 i Robert Lucas, to be major, 3d March, 1813. 
to 'if';) as commandet• of a merchant ship. . a a .requJSJ ton o , ~er~, '!1C uc mg Ralph Merlin, to be major, 3d March, 1813. 
lfit b! t 1e father who has taken the srx Qfficers, of the ConstitutiOns crew, George Vv. Barker, to be captain, 19th Jan. 
Macu.lonian, he must be upwards of was made yesterday by order o~ Gov. 1813. 
three score years of age ; and if it he ernment, for the purpose of mannmg- our John C. Farral, to be ensign, 13th Novem· 
the son I am sure it is the first battle he vessels at Sacket's Harbour, Two ber 1812, · 
ever w~s in ,· for twelve yeat•s ago, he hundred infantry were also ordered to Julius K. Shumate, to be surgeon, 31st Dec. 

h 1: h l li12. . 
was but a mere lad. The father was a marc 10r t e same P,ace. . Twenty-Third Regt. Of Infantry. 
man of great probity and of excellent . ., . Major James H. Mullany, to be lieutenant 
sense ; and I have no doubt that the The partizans of England m George- colonel, 3d March, 1813. 
son is the s~me ; but 1 will engage, that town. Po~om3;c, have reso~ved to eel~- Horatio G. Armstrong, to be captain, 25th 
both have had more experience in rais- brate the v1ctones of the al11es of thctr Sep~. 1812. . 
· I d' th· t · 1 t· t' friends in Europe, on the 5th of June, Lrzur B. Canfield, to be captam, 25th Sept 
tSng nth!an ctolrn ~:.a m. nav~ act_Ics,t- the day after his majesty's birth day- 1812. . . . 

orne mg, lCre.ore, m om es rma es Th I h' h . t I John P. Lrvmgston, to be second heut. 25th 
should be allowed for our superiority in ese at mg a c let gentry suppos.e ~ept. 1812. 
point of experience. We have no offi they are out of the reach of the Baltt. Tvuenty-Fourth Regt Of Iufantry. 
Cer of the navy who has not passed a more mob, and can outrage public Captain John Ballenger, to be major, Sd. 

~:. 1· h d . · t 'th . Ma h 1813 g reatpart of his life in actual service. we ICC mgs, onor an m crests, WI Impu- rc • ' . 
h I h h b ' · nity As it is we hope thPm a more Caleb G. Fobes, to be second lreut. 12th 

ave scarce y one w o as not een m · ·' . • sept. 1812. 
numerous battles; &, in the unfortunate peac~able end of the busme~s than they Joseph Perkins, to be second Iieut. 22d Jan. 
eases above spoken of, one of our capt's had m Charles-street. 1813, . 
appears to have been of long standing --- John Butler, to be ensrgn, 28th September, 

. h t k Wh 1812. even . m t a ran . en ~e are From the National Intelligencer. Jose h A. Martin, to be ensign, 19th Janu-
speakmg of the naval preparation of ARMY 0¥ THE UNI1ED ~TATES ary, 1f13 
Napoleon, we always dwell upon the Francis Valle, to be ensign, 22d Jan. 1813. 
difficulty of his forming naval officers ; Anthony Foster, to be surgton's mate, 31st 
but, here we see in the case of America, The following promotions and appointments, December, 1812~. 
that it is attended with no difficulty at in the Army of the United States, have been Twenty-Jiifth Rr!{t· of Infantry. 

I Roswell Lee, to be maJor, 3d March, 1813. 
all ; we here see gal a.nt & ~onsumma~e confirmed by the Senate during the late session Jonathan Gifford, to be ensign, 22d January, 
commanders start up m a trtce ; and 111 of Congress: 1813. · 
a moment is dissolved the charm which James D. Brown, to be ensign, 22d January, 
bound us in ignorance as to this impor- (coNCLUDED FRor.r ouR LAST.) 1813. , 
tant species of information. The truth Sixteenth Regt. of Infantry. John L. Comstock, to be surgeon s mate, 2d 
is, 1 believe, that among the first quali- Captain William Lee, to be major, 3d Dec. 1812. 

March, 1813. !'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'-.~"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I! 
ties of a naval commander, are sobriety, William Davenport, t{) be captain, 28th Sep-
vigilance and consideration for his crew; tember, 1812, 
and these qualities are within the reach Thomas Mahon, to be ensign, 12th October, 
of every man. The American govern- 1812. 
mPnt, too, has a wide range for choice ; Thomas Evans, to be ensign, 17th October, 

1812. 
with it no intrigues commonly called Thomas 1. Martin, to <be ensign, 13th No-
'~ interest," is likely prevail ; because the vember, 1812 
possession of the powers of the state de- Gustavus Bay lies and William Beaumont, to 
perid solely upon the will of the people, be sur&eon~s mates) 2d Dec. 1812. 
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